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:Na‘tilonal "Topic's Interpreted.

iBIeLLIAM BRUCKART,
guprNALJPRESS 31.96,», :‘j?WASHINGTON, D, c‘ "i

What a Mess! I
Washington—lt always comes'

about that when a nation or an in-‘
dividual acts without thinking a;
problem through all of its angles;
there is a fine mess at the end;
There can be no surprise. therefore,l
in the mess confronting this nation!
over the policies and laws affecting"
the relations between labor and.
capital. The condition probablyi
constitutes the worst mess of any,
we have seen in the last five years
-and the end is not yet.

At the present time we find not
only bitter strife between the old es-
tablished American Federation of.
Labor and the Committee for In-
dustrial Organization headed by
John L. LeWis; a national labor re-
lations board that cannot be des-
cribed by any stretch of the im-
agination as being unbiased, and
political leaders from President
Roosevelt down the line are quite
unable to determine what their po-
sition should be between the warring
factions of labor. Meanwhile, we
find employers wholly unable to
deal with either faction successfully
because of the interference of the
labor relations board and the in-
stability of responsible officials.

The case in point and the incident
that brings the situation immediate-
ly before the American people in-
volves a comparative small num-
ber of workers but it exposes all of
the fallactios that have been allow-‘
ed to become part of the law of the
land through the labor relations act
which was forced through congress
by Senator Wagner, New York New
Dealer, with Presidential support. ‘

Let us review the picture: 1
Late in August, the United States:

district court in Pennsylvania issued
a, decree that the National Electric
Products corporation of Ambridge,
Pa., must sign a wage contract with
the International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers. an organization
affiliated with American Federation
of Labor. The court ordered the
action as a. result of difficulties be-
tween the American Federation of
Labor and the United Electrical
Workers, which is connected with
’the Committee for Industrial 01'-
tganlzation. The manufacturing cor-
"poration had no alternative but to
*compiy with the court order. If it
' did not do so, its officials faced jail

- sentences for contempt. .Within a week thereafter, along
“comes the national labor relations
'board with a ruling that the manu-
-'Tacturering corporation must sign a
Wage contract with the Committee.

"for Industrial Organization union or!‘be subjected to the penalties and
punishment provided in the Wag-
ner labor relations act. The board
took this position with full knowl-
edge of the federal court decree. It
went so far, even. as to say that
“the decree‘(of the court) is no bar
to the instant proceedings under the
national labor relations act or to
the making of an order by the board
under the terms of that act, that the
respondent shall cease and desist
from discriminating against the em- ‘
ployees because they decline to Join
the brotherhood." In other words,‘
the board took“ the position that the
Wagner labor relations act was the
supreme law of the land and the
board, therefore, was the sole arbi-
ter regardless of the court action.

I do not know anything about the
merits of the workers’ claim that the
manufacturing company had mis-
treated workers, had fired men for
union activities or had engaged in
attempts to break up union organ-

ization. Those claims may be fully
justified: indeed. the chances are
that there was anti-union activity
on the part of the corporation and
that it should receive a legal kick
in the pants for those things. But
whatever that situation is the
fact remains that the national labor
relations ‘ board consistently has
horned into every controversy and,
whether it means to be that way or
not, its actions have been favorable
to the Lewis Committee for Indus-
trial Organization.

Further, among the most extreme
of the New Dealers, themselves, one
frequently hears the observation
that the labor relations board has
given no consideration at all to the
rights of the employer.

01' course, the board claims it is
acting under strict construction of
the law. Then it holds that con-
gress intended it to take the place

01 the courts in deciding as between
labor groups. It is to be remember-
ed, however, that all members or
the board are appointees of Presi-
dent Roosevelt and the presumption
naturally follows that Mr. Roose-
velt must approve of the board's pol-

icies. It is too much to suppose that
the board would act against the
wishes of the man who named its

individual members.
All of these facts make it appear

that instead of having a labor poli-
cy. we have on the statute books a

law that has led us straight into the

mess that I described at the begin-

ning of this discussion. lam won-
dering when it can be or will be

correct. . Superficially, the facts
of the labor relations board history

[thus far make it appear that the'
imembers of that board are aligned
[with John L. Lewis and the tactics
:he has employed. If they are. and

i if President Roosevelt wants to pro-
} tect trade unionism in this country,

:it seems to me he ought to get rid
lof the members of that board and
'name commissioners who can be
lfair between the two labor groups
iwhether they want to consider the
{rights of those who pay the wages
or not.I .s .s s - I

i A mummy
‘ l

I On top of the situation I have de- 3
scribed comes a fresh outburst from
‘John L. Lewis in the shape of a
threat against those oficially re-
sponsible for administration of fed-
eral affairs. In fact, few persons
could have heard the Lewis Labor
Day speech without realizing that
the shaggy haired 0.1.0. leader was
telling Mr. Roosevelt to refrain from
placing any obstacle in the 0.1.0.
pathway. Some commentators went
so far as to say that Mr. Lewis had
slapped the President’s face in that
speech. 9'

It win be recalled how some time
ago the President told the newspa-f
per correspondents in a press con-
ference that he was taking no sides
between the A. F. of L. and the CI.
0.. The expression he used was a
line from Shakespeare: “A plague
on both your houses." I quote Mr.
Lewis’ reply to that remark: l

“It ill behooves one who has.
supped at labor’s table and who has
been sheltered in labor's house to
curse with equal fevor and fine im-',
partiality both labor and its adver-’
saries when they become locked in
deadly embrace." i

Thus it becomes plain. I believe,
that Mr. Lewis is determined to go
forward With his labor problems in-!
to the depths of politics. From his.
$25,000 home in Alexandria, Va., L
Labor Leader Lewis directs the ;
hundreds of subordinates, the reds?
and pinks, the whites and blacks, 3‘
from which he apparently expects
to develop a political organization
strong enough to control this nation.‘

President on Tour |
President Roosevelt is on another

“inspection trip” of the naton. Be-.
fore he left, he told the press that
he wanted to see for himself what
the New Deal had accomplished, eat--J
plaining that there would be a few!
speeches, but that here would be.
more “intake than outgo" on the
trip. |Washington political observers al-
most unanimously agreed, however,'
that the inspection trip had a much:
deeper purpose. They noted thati
the President was visiting various‘
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states from which there were mem-
bers of the United States senate who
had opposed the President's plan to
increase the Supreme court by six
appointees of his own choosing.
Among these senators were Wheeler
of Montana. Burke of Nebraska,
Clark of Missouri, and O’Mahoney
of Wyoming. They noted further
that some representatives who had
been outspoken in opposition to the
court bill were privileged to have
the President visit their home dis-
tricts.

These political students arrived at
the conclusion I have mentioned de-
spite the declaration of Postmaster
General Farley who, as chairman
of the Democratic National commit-
tee, said that there would be no re-
prisals against senators and repre-
sentatives who had opposed the
court bill. Mr. Farley’s promise of
no reprisals came, however. after
the now famous radio speech by

Senator Guffey of Pennsylvania.
Mr. Guffey is chairman of the Dem-
ocratic senatorial committee which
has the job of promoting election of
Democratic candidates for the sen-

.ate. When he said, therefore that
'opponents of the court bill ought
to be defeated and listed the names
of a number of senators who should
not be reelected it does seem that
there may be a connection between
the Guffey speech and Mr. Roose-
velt's inspection trip. Some com-‘
mentators have been uncouth:
enough to assert that the inspection itrip by the President was for the.
purpose of determining whether it
would be possible for the New Deal!to obtain destruction of those Dem-l
iocrats who had disagreed with the'

‘ White House. i
1 Aside from the court bill it seems:
‘entirely reasonable to suppose that!Mr. Roosevelt desires to gain.
knowledge of the country’s general‘
temper. He has refrained from an-
nouncing whether he will call a}
special session of congress this fall

‘to take up agricultural legislation.
- saying only that he will decide later.
Secretary "Wallace is very anxious
that this shall happen. Officials of
his department have been traveling!
iby plane, train and motor throughi
the country during the last two:

. months in an effort to build up sen-i
Itiment for the Secretary’s kind of 3
farm legislation. They‘ have been'
making these trips at taxpayers“ ex-
pense, too.

I At the Churches I
METHODIST

'

Rev. Henry Attenborouzh.
Sunday September 26th. The

church school session opens at 9:50.
Plans are in process for Rally Day

' and we should be glad for all our
' friends to attend and help make the
Sunday school what it should be in
:attendance and interest. J
I Morning worship at 11 o’clock.‘
'conducted by the pastor. Special
' music by our large choir directed by.

. Prof. McDowell. {l A meeting of the young people of
' the church is called for at 6:30 pm;
iNo evening service. Sunday Octo-‘
jber 3 is to be “Round-up” day and
'special plans and programs will be
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featured. Watch for announcement.
You are always welcome at the

services of this church.

FIRST ENGLISH law
Rev. Carl E. L. Lucky. Pastor

18th Sunday After Trinity

Sunday School at 10.
Services at 11:15.
Theme: "The Rich Young Ruler."
Confirmands each Saturday at 9

in the pastor's study. _

Teacher's training class each
Thursday at 8 pm. _ A _ __

Choir 'rehears'al Thursday at 7:30.
A most cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all to use our facilities and
to come to our services.

CHURCH or my}: gym:
: Charles W. Croft
Sunday school, 10 am. Evangelist

{KittyLee Simpson will give a chalk
talk.

COMING
TO KENNEWICK

auspices
KENNEWICK

FIRE DEPARTMENT

GREATER
FAIRWAY
SHO W S

Sept. 30, Oct. 1-2

Morning worship. MIBB Simpson.
Young people's meetlnz lud- jun-

iors. 6:45 pm
Evening evangelistic meeting. 7:30

—Miss Simpson.

The special meetings will contin-
ue each evening at 7:30 excepting
Saturday with Evangelist Kitty Lee
Simpson. until Sunday. October 3.
The church appreciates the presence
or its guests on Sunday evening.

September 19 when a convention
that filled the church heard Misc
Simpson speak on “Personal Work.”
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Dr. Curry, the old and:
ireliable optometrist ofj
Seattle, who has madei
professional visits toJ
Kennewick for 27 yearsl
willagain be at the i
HOTELKENNEWICK:
Tuesday & Wednesdayi
SEPTEMBER 28 - 29 !

for two days. :
Eyes Mined; Glasses Pitfall:
to knelleve Eye scam and!
Headache. Chm mining}

Here's how little

it costs

To CHICAGO
in Coach

ohr may Luv 5‘3450

MEALS
Breakfasts .

25c

Luncheons .
30c

Dinners . .
. :15}

Totalper day 90c

A.

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN
11.0.Ksuth. W
Brd and mm at, _.

Dlvlne services Sunday at 11:00
am. Sunday school at 10:00 am.
81b1e class Sunday evenlncs at 8:00
pm. You are welcome.

“He that 1s of God henreth God's
Words.” Job. 8. 47.

“BET CONGBEGATIONAL
cm. E. Behold. Pastor

nus. J. 3cm. Associate
Paco. Washimnon

'musm vs. Wt!" will
be the subject of the Suns”! mom-
mmmonmbeciven by Renae-

PULLN‘AN-TOURIST
Sleeping Car Service EAST

Becoming part of the famous

PORTLAND ROSE
0 You'll enjoy these modernized. air-condi-

tioned Pullmnm'l‘ou?st Sleeping Cars vand

save money, too. They become part of tho

famous Portland Roar—going through to '
Boise and Salt Lake City—and afford car to

on: transfer with similar service to Denver,

Omaha» Kansas City. Chicago. Also connec- '
tion with air-conditioned Cone]: and Stand-

ard Pullman Sleeping Cars out.

umsnnm $22504, _
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It, Must Be the Eat

All in an Early Training

By C. M. PAYNE
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